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Since my husband returned Home

twelve years ago, I have maintained

the habit of going to his cemetery ev-

ery ten days. Don't praise me yet, for I
know a woman who goes to her hus,

band's cemetery twice a week, once to
change the flowers and once to change

the water in the vase. She has also

rnaintained this habit for many years.

Every time I buy flowers going to

the cemetery, I choose the flowers that
will last the longest. Roses are defi-
nitely out in our tropical heat, but I
may consider daisies. When I am about

to travel for any length of time, I
choose ginger flowers or those flowers
which will dry out not wither. Thus,

cndurrnce is my first choice, not

beauty or color.

Choosing all these tlpes of flower
prompted me to wonder, if I nrcr.c a llorver,

ir r,rl t,i-.ulLl I lrt-'l I know I couldn't be a

rose at my age. Perhaps I could be a
white daisy which blooms longer, or
let me be one of the many dried-out,

but not withered flowers. An1.way, I
don't want to be one of those fragile
flowers whose petals will fall with just

39 s-.'s6 €f6l

one touch.

When I opened the Bible, however,

I discovered that God wants us to be

an evergreen tree instead of a flower
for one season. In Jeremiah 17: 7-8,

bleo"sed is the man v,ho Lru6lr in Lhe Lord, rvhose

conlidence i6 in him. ne vill be like a bee planted

by Lhe vaLer thal "sends ouL il-s rr:ol-o by the

sLear. lL does nol bal rqhen heaL comeo; rL"s

leave.s iu€ allatti gleen. Il- has no vorrieo in a

1,ear c'rf droBfl and neYer frile to bear li.uil. Also.

in O"qalnrs 92:1214, The lr6hleous vill {lourish like a

pah Llee, Lhey vill g'ov like a cedar. oflebanon;

planLed in lhe hou.ce of t"he Lord, Lhey vill floLrrish

in Lhe court"s of our God. Tlre)' vill 6till bea'fr'uil

in old age. lhey x,ill sLay l?esh and g'een.

Praise the l-ord! His grace is al-

ways above our thinking. Life is as

short as a flower, but in His hands, life
can be as long as an evergreen tree. Its
leaves are green whether in yellowish

autumn or bleak winter. It has fruits to
supply people with nutrition. Dear se-

nior friends, don't feel sad when you

see flowers .,vither. Just lift up your

heads and strive to be an evergreen

tree! a


